
",Pure and

Bakeng Powder,
" I have used Cleveland's Baking Powder with

entire satisfaction in the preparation of breads, biscuits
Und Cakes." JUUET CORSON, Founder of Areu York Cooking School.

Roman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

'Husband, this sir i. stuffy and bad;
I'll got divorce if there's one to be had.
Air tbafs pare and a bouse that's bright,
Can only be found with The Suburban Light."

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY.
The greatest luxury in a modorn honfo

Cnext to a good bath room) is the Ineandcs-c- ut

Electric Light No dwelling complete
or without both, Ko business
place without the latter.

Our system, using the alternating current,
Is absolutely safo from tire.

Lackawanna
308 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARM AN.

Great
-- Building
Sale.

SSo. kind, now SBc,
40c, kind, now ssc.
BOc, kind, now 40c,esc. kind, now 53c,
"715c;, kind, now 63c,
86c. kind, now 72(c.
91.00 kind, now 75c,
91.1S kind. now 91.-.S-

.

These Goods consist of Ingrains and
Brussels This is a geuuluo Murk
Down Hale.

IIS I HI'

Carpels, Draperies and Wall Papjr.

17 WYOMINQ AVE.

: C1TO0TES.
Max Koi'hler was clischarKed from the
ounty Jail yt'Stenluy as an insolvent.

Tho ' l'lne Urook Colliery Atxjiknt.il
fund will run its nnnutil excursion to Lake
Ariel toiluy.

Edward D. Shea nnd Murcella Hnnnnn,
of Connt'llton, were granted a mnrrhmo
license by Clerk of the Courts Thomus
yesterday,

John Siibtuok was fined $10 and John
Kotash $."1 yesterday by Alderman Howe.
They were nrrestcd for drunkenness and
carrylnR concealed weapons.

Samuel I'cdly wns arrested yesterday
at the Instance of Street Commissioner
Kinsley for haullnir snrbuiie in open bar-
rels. He whs taken before Alderman
Howe, who discharged him on payment of
the costs.

County Superintendent Taylor now has
his ottlce in the ollloe of Ilej;ister of Wills
Hopkins.' The- relntllding ' of the court
house has compelled Mr. Tnylor to vacate
his own oillce on the second floor of the
building.

GeorRP Thlrby stole a watch from the
rack in Wright's Jewelry store on Lacka-
wanna avenue last evening and was

by Patrolman Uoerllti. He will be
given a hearing beforo Alderman Howe
this morning.

Three teamps, nrrested by Patrolmen
Iny and Karlus Thursday night nt the
Jersey Central s Alton near Emmet street
were senteneed In yesterday a police court
to ten days In Jail. They gave their names
as Patrick Jleyer, Alexander Scott and It.
W. Sweeney.

On the charge of having abused his wife
end family, Shadrltk l'rltchard, who wns
arrested at his home on New York street
by Sergeant Delter nnd Patrolmen Saltry
and'Johler early yesterday morning, wns
cent to the county jail for thirty days by
Alderman Howe.

A horse owned by James Van Horn, a
Wyoming huckster, was killed at the
Lackawanna station of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company on
Thursday by being struck by a train. Van
Horn was thrown from his wagon and
painfully bruised.

Mr. and airs. David J. Davis yesterday
filed their report usking the court to al-

low them to adopt l.lizle Hughes, minor
child of Daniel M. Hughes. The father
has given his consent to the proposed
adoption. Judge Edwards fixed Sept. 14

as the time for hearing the petition.
The effects of P. C. Hnzzard, a butcher

of Dickson avenue were sold yesterday
by Deputy Sheriff Price to George T. Hur.
dick and others for $20!. Later in the day
th Schwarzschlld A Sulzberger Beef com-
pany secured a writ of replevin to obtain
possession of the effects sold as Hazzard's.
The company claims them.

The will of Thomas Venson, of Arehbald.
"was admitted to probate yestnrdav by
Register of Wills Hopkins and letters
testamentary were granted to Thomas J,
Gllday. Justice of the peace of Arehbald.
The will of Leah Shoemaker, late of Tay-
lor, was admitted to probate and letters
testamentary granted to Peter Sutton.

The following made an Inspection trip
Thursday over the new electric road be
tween Dunmore and Olyphant; P. fl. Page,
Joseph Page, Dr. II. H. Throop, L. A.
Watres, Lemuel Amerman, Contractor
Hodge, of New York, who built the road.
and Messrs. Sllllman and Fox, of the
ecranton Traction company.

W. J. Walker, of the West Side, on
Thursday withdrew the charge made by
fclm against William Saunders before Al-
derman Howe. In his Information Mr.
Walker accused Mr. Saunders of striking
Mm with a shovel. This Saunders alleges
is not true. He maintains that Walker
truck the first blow. At all events the
charge naa been withdrawn and Mr.
Walker has paid the costs.

- A Washburn street car collided with
laundry's- express wagon In front of

Thomas' drug store on Lacka-
wanna avenue last evening at 7 o'clock
and threw the driver, John Cobb, from his
eat to the pavement. Injuring him se

verely about the back and hips. Dr. Keller
kcuu-- "'iii, mm luuiiu inu no uonea

were broken and that bis bruises were
fortunately not serious. He was able to
Walk borne. -

The Green lUdge Women's Christian
ivniprKjn' uiiKra B.iu a picnic at linj

Sure."

Aug park Thursday. The day was de-

lightful and a most enjoyable time was
had. At 2 o'clock the meeting was called
to order by the president. The meeting;
was addressed by prominent Women's
Christian Temperance union workers.
Mrs. Roberts, of Hyde Park, who Just re
turned from England and Wales, where
she spent the past year, delivered an ad-
dress. Her talk was Very interesting.
Mrs. 11. E. Pase also spoke on "woman s
Suffrage." There were fifty present at
the met tint,'.

Sppcinl Prices,
Closing prices on lnce collars nnd

collarettes In white and linen. Hand
embroidered hadkf's pure Irish linen
15 and 25 c. $2.50 and $3.00 umbrellas,
f.incy rerrtleH Jll.7a. $1.00, Rterlii.tr sil-

ver bucket only 69c. Figured black
Mohair skirts, full sweep, for $1.95.

Your ciiojce of all our Jaconat Dim-
ity and i.rnandies for 5c.

' MEARS & 1 1 AG EN.

P0L1TICALJ0TTINQS.

Constable Timothy 'Jones, Hen Grif-
fiths, the recitor, and the present in-

cumbent, M. L. Blair, nre candidates
for alderman of tho Fifth ward.

P. W. Hreene and Frank Hanley are
candidates for delegate to the next
Democratic county convention from the
Second district of the Nineteenth ward.

The candidates now in the Held for
tho First legislative district Itepubtl-en- n

nomination are; H. D. Jones, John
It. Farr, E. E. Hobathan, of the West
Side, and Isaac Jones nnd M. E. San-
ders, of the North End

Attorney C. P. O'Malley will not be
a candidate for renomlnatlon In the
Fourth loBislntivo district this year.
His law practice Is engrossing all of his
attention at present and gives him no
time to devote to politics.

W. J. Hurkc hns Joined the rapidly
Increasing number 'of Democrats who
want a place on the county ticket as
candidates for county commissioners.
Eight years ngo Mr. liurke wns one of
the commlslsoner8 of the county and Is
familiar with the duties of the oillce.

Chairman IV J. McCormlck, of the
Democratic Fourth legislative district
standing committee, has Issued a call
for a convention' to .be held In Mnylled
on Tuesday, September 1, to nominate
a enndidnto for the legislature. There
are a number of Democrats who are am
bitious to represent the district nnd
there will bo a lively fight for tho nom-

ination which, however, does not curry
with It tho assurances of an election as
was once the case.

Attorney John ,1. Bonner, of Old
Forgo, nnd Jllchael M. C. Judge, of
Tnylor, want tho Democratic, nomina-
tion fur legislature. In tho Third dis-

trict, but they do not care to light each
other for It. Friends are endeavoring
to persnndo one of them to drop out
of the light nnd allow the other to hnve
clvar calling for the nomination. There
Is a normal Kepubllcnn majority of 800

In the district and tho man who Is in-

duced to drop out of the race will have
by far tho best of the deal.

THE IRON WORK BEHIND TIME.

Is Delaying. Progress of Work on Ihe
Court House,

Progress of work on the court house
Is being somewhat retarded on account
of the failure 'of the Iron work to ar-

rive. It Is expected that the first ship-
ment of the Iron will reach the city
Tuesday nnd work' can then be pushed
rapidly forward.

The county commissioners have giv-

en up hope of having the building
rendy for use nt the September term
of court and on Thursday requested
Postmaster Vanillins to allow the fed-

eral court room In the postolllee build-
ing to be used by the county courts.
Mr. Vandllng has communicated the
request to the department nnd al-

though an nnswer has not jet been
received there Is little doubt that per-
mission will be given to use the build-
ing. - '

CONCERT AT LAUREL HILL PARK.

Programme That Will Ho Rendered
by Unucr's llnnd.

The following programme will be ren-
dered by Hauer's ' band tomorrow in
laurel Hill pork.
March, "The Boston Traveler1. Trncy
Overture. "The Fairy Luke" Auber
"Sweet Old Songs" Dalbcy
Medley overture, "All the Kage".... Beyer
Selection. "Travinta" Verdi
Waltz, "Un Bal A La Cour" Fuhrbach
Overture, "Lustsplel" :..Keler Bcla
Humorous Clncse War March Langey

The King of Fills Is Bcecham'4.
BEECHAMS. .

SCRANT0N BUSINEFsC0LLEQE.

Special Offer.
The demand for those who can do

both book-keepin- g and stenographic
work has been greater than the supply.
In order to be able to supply this de-

mand in the future. Buck, Whltmore,
& Co., seek to induce many ladies and
gentlemen to take both courses by offer-
ing, until .Sept. 15th, a combined schol-
arship for the complete business course,
complete stenographic course and

course, for the price of one
schoalrshlp, fifty dollars,

The Money Question
In all its bearings will be debated in F,
M. Grove, Prlceburg, on Saturday, Aug.
22, 1896. Attorney . J. H. Hamilton, of
Scranton, and George Law, of Arehbald,
will defend the gold standard. Hon.
Judge Stanton and M. J. O'Toole, of
Scranton, will advocate a union of both
metals. None should miss hearing this
debate.

A Handsome Upright Sohmcr Piano
for sale at a bargain; carefully selected;
slightly used; fully warranted. Address
Miss Hardenbergh, 633 Madison avenue.

Steam clams, spring chicken and
good beer, at Lohmann's, Spruce.

A Public Letter.
Cincinnati, Ohio, August 18, 1893.

Aunt Itachael Speer, Dear Madam:
We are seven In family, myself, wife.

her sister and. four children. All have
been sick two summers with malaria.
Quinine would break it but leaves us weak
and distressed In the head and when we
stopped the quinine the fever returned,
Many people praised your Peruvian Bit-
ters and our physician told us to use it. I
feel grateful to you because your bitters
has cured every one of us after using It 21

days. We used It five and six times a day.
taking a tablespoonful of the bitters In a
small wine glass of Speer's Port Wine.

RBV, JOHN J. THOMAS.
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DESERTED ALL FOR

AN ERRAND BOY

Queer Infatuation of a Handsome Blag

bamton Woman.

THE CLIMAX CAME IN THIS CITY

The Iloy, Who Crew I'p to Be a
Motoruinn, Arrested Last .Night at
the Instance of the Wronged Husban-

ds-Erring Wife Is Educated,
Ilchncd, of a Good Family and Is
an Heiress.

The climax of a sensational Bingham- -
ton case was enacted In Alderman
Howe's ofllce last night, when Henry
Miller, an Influential citizen of the
Parlor city had E. L. Downes, a young
Traction company motorman arrested
for alienating the affections of his wife.

The story is one of the most remark
able of its kind that has come to light
in this city. Miller Is a man about 33
years of age, a member of one of the
leading families of Btnghamton, and
holding a remunerative position as
superintendent of tho big cigar factor-
ies of that place. His wife Is an unus-
ually handsome womnn, It might be
said beautiful, well educated; and to
all outward appearances a woman of
exceptional grace and refinement. She
Is 30 years of age but looks several
years younger. She has been married
ten years and Is the mother of two
children. She Is also the prospective
heir of a very handsome estate owned
by her grandmother.

The man, or rather the boy, for he Is
only 21, for whom she sacrifices her
comfortable home, attentive husband,
two bright children and possibly her
prospective fortune Is a fat, stumpy
little fellow, with appearances decided-
ly against him In tho matter of Intel-
lectuality and with scarcely anything
about him to recommend him to any
woman of taste.

LIVED AT BINGHAMTON.
Downes was, up till about a year ago,

employed as an errand boy at the Bing-hamto- n

Insane asylum. In- some way
or another he becuma acquainted with
Mrs. Miller, and was admitted to her
homo as a friend. He appeared to be
a nice, quiet, young fellow and Miller
raised no objection to his being received
as a friend of the family. After a while,
however, when he took to visiting In the
morning and afternoon, while Miller
was at his ofllce, his conduct was
deemed somewhat questionable by the
husband nnd he spoke to his wife about
it. She became highly Incensed at the
mild Insinuation, and declared that as
long as she knew she was not doing
anything wrong she didn't care what
any body else thought--

After a time friends cautioned Miller
that ho had better order young Downes
to cense coming to the house as his
wife was liable to get herself talked
about. He took this advice and gave
Downes to understand that he was no
longer accorded the privilege of his
home. Downes, however, did not heed
the notice, but kept up his clandestine
cnlls, and occasionally wns seen In Mrs.
Miller's company on the streets. Learn-
ing of this, Miller cnlled his wife to
account and warned Iownes that If he
ever entered the house again he would
have to take severe consequences.
Downes still persisted In hie visits and
one dny when the husband unexpected
ly returned from a hunting trip he
found his wife's young friend agnln at
his house. A personal encounter en-

sued and a scandul was the result. This
seemed to make his wife reckless and
for about a month afterwards their
home was, according to the husband's
own statement, "a veritable hell."

WEXT TO DOWNES' HOME.
Last December she left him and when

her husband next heard of her, which
was about a week after her departure,
she was living at the home of Downes'
parents In Burlington, Bradford coun-
ty, this state, Downes also going there.
He decided not to bother them and for
ten months they lived together under
the same roof, Downes' parents offer-
ing no objection although they knew
who Mrs. Miller was and all about her.

About the middle of lust month Mrs.
Miller hod a falling out with Downes'
sister and had to leave. She and
Downes then came to this city and took
up quarters on Wyoming avenue. Mil-

ler says he can prove that they lived
here as man and wife, but Mrs. Miller
holds that he can prove nothing of the
kind, that both were known under their
true names and that Downes merely
boarded with her. The proprietress of
the boarding house at which they were
quartered will be the principal witness
in establishing which of these state-
ments is the corerct one. The hearing
will take place at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Downes was arrested at 8.45. p. m
when the Washburn car, which he was
running, reached the Adams avenue
terminal. Constable J. A. Seamans got
him just In time, as Mrs. Miller, who
came face to face with her husband dur
Ing the early evening, was there to
Inform him, no doubt, of the impending
trouble. When Downes was taken
into the alderman's office Mrs. Miller
followed him, and when he was commit
ted for a hearing in the morning, she
frantically appealed for a little delay
that she might secure ball. The alder
man had no sympathy for either her Or
the prisoner and told her so. Downes
went to the station house and after
a futile search for ball, Mrs. Miller
went there also to keep him company

In the alderman's ofllce both Downes
and the woman cast uneasy glances
about the room, expecting to see Miller,
He was not there, the alderman having
taken the precaution to get him away
In order to avoid a scene.

ACCUSED OP PERJURY.

Louis Eppstein Charged with Far
nishing Straw Bail.

Louis Eppstein, well known In alder
manic offices, because of the interest he
Is wont to' take In providing bail for
foreigners who get into trouble, was
arrested yesterday for furnishing straw
ball before Alderman Roberts.

Otto Myers and Adam Spltzer, North
End business men had one Simon Petrl- -
tus arrested for obtaining goods under
false pretenses. When Petritus was ar-
raigned before Alderman Roberts, Epp-
stein became his bondsman in-- the sum
of $300, swearing that he owned unin
cumbered real estate. The prosecutor
made an Investigation of the court rec-
ords and became satisfied that Epp
stein had perjured himself.

Eppstein when arrested by Special Of
ficer Charles Vockroth, decided to go
before Alderman Howe, waive a hearing
and enter ball, taking S. Hinerfeld along
as bondsman. The alderman had heard
of Eppstein and Hinerfeld and refused
to accept the latter as surety.

They then sent out and got J. M.
Frank, of 429 Oakford court, who quali
fied all right,- - but refused to sign, the
ball piece because his religion forbid
htm doing any writing-- on the Sabbath,

which, according to their calendar, set
In at 6 o'clock Friday night. The alder
man at first concluded to send Epp
stein up but afterwards consented to
allow Frank to sign by touching the
pen, which action was duly witnessed
on the ball piece.

NEW APPOINTEES SWORN IN.

Hart, Cnlled, 1'rcns, Bryant and Ross
Take the Onth of Ollice.

Mayor Bailey yesterday administered
the oath of office to the five new ap-

pointees confirmed nt the previous
night's meeting of select council. They
are Patrolman James Hart, Food In
spector Thomas F. Cullen, Jacob Freas,
permanent man at the Relief Engine
house; Peter Ross, inspector of the
Swetland street pave, and Jacob Bry-
ant, inspector of the Monroe avenue
pave.

Hart will go on duty Monday night
next. The new food Inspector will not
take hold until the end of the month,
but will spend the Interim in work
with the present Inspector, Richard
Thomas, In order to become acquainted
with the duties of the otfice.

JOHN ElSTNTHE CITY.

Came Here to See His Daughters and

Prosecute Bishop Who Enticed

Them from Home.

It developed yesterday that the en-

ticing of the two Elnig girls from Phila-
delphia through tho medium of Mrs.
Hunter's employment, agency by old
Emmet Bishop, of this city,, was not
Bishop's first offence in that line.

John Elnig, the father of tho two
girls, came here to see his little ones,
and through him It was learned that
Bishop several months ago brought an
Alice Clark here from Philadelphia, un-

der much the same circumstances as in
the case of the Elnlgs. He obtained the
Clark girl also through the Hunter wo
man's agency. Her father, too, came to
Scranton and took her home.

Mr. Elnig Is an intelligent and re
spectable German. He arrived here
yesterday morning and with Father
Christ, to whom the girls had gone
for protection, nnd Mrs. Duggan, the
Associated Charities agent, visited the
House of the Good Shepherd, where the
girls were sheltered. The meeting be-

tween Einlg'and his children was very
affecting. He will see to It that the
girls give testimony against Bishop be-

fore the grand Jury.
Elnlg's story was much the same as

that of the girls at the hearing before
Mayor Bailey, and which resulted In
Bishop being sent to Jail in default of
bail. He told In addition that Helen,
tho younger girl, was ill and In the
hospital during Bishop's Philadelphia
visit, but was to go away with him
and Annie because of his glowing word- -

picture of tho "big Btone hotel," where
the younger girl could have care and
conveniences nnd regain her health.
Bishop, ho said, succeeded in getting
away without leaving an address, ana
tho father knew nothing of the where
abouts of his children nor their plight
until he read an account of it Thurs-
day In a Scranton dispatch, to a Phila-
delphia paper.

The father urged that he be allowed
to see Bishop, but was pacified and dis-

suaded from his purpose.

POOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.

RTust Pat I p with nn Extra Seven
Days of Vacation.

At tho meeting of the teachers' com
mittee of the board of control yester
day afternoon It was decided to recom
mend that the schools do not open until
Sept. 14, instead of Sept. 7, the time
first Bet.

It was ly announced, also.
thnt Professor E. A. Cruttenden, now
of the Scranton Business college, was
agreed upon for the prlnclpolshlp of
No. 29, which position Is made vacant
by tho resignation of Miss Belinda

who Is to be married next week.

A Hustling Firm.
Myer Davldow.the well-know- n

purchased
over one thousand pairs of ladies' fine
shoes from a well-know- n manufactur-
er for spot cash. This opportunity en-

ables Mr. Davldow o toffer the great-
est bargains ever heard of in Scranton
before. This Is another victory for
this enterprising firm. Last week they
sold men's russet shoes for 59 cents,
something never done before. The nt

ladles' shoes they are selling are
sold elsewhere for $1.25. It will pay
you to read his advertisement on page
8.

It Induces 8lecpIlorsford'. Acid
Phosphate.

Br. 8. T. Llneaweaver, Lebanon, Pa,,
says: "It Induces a quick sleep, and
promotes digestion."

Poor Tax, 1898.
The above mentioned taxes having

been placed In my hands for collection,
all persons are notified to pay them at
once and save costs. Office In the
municipal building.

WADE M. FINN, Collector.

MARRIED.
II ELLARD-WALKE- R On Aug. 19, In

Grace Reformed Episcopal church, by
Rev. George L. Aldrich, Charles Hellard
to Miss Elizabeth Walker, both of Scran-
ton.

DIED.

OAFFREY-- In Scranton, Aug. 20, Mrs.
Jane Caffrey. The deceased Is survived
by four children: Michael, Tnomns,
Patrick and Mrs. Patrick Forkln, Fu-
neral from the residence of Mrs. For-
kln, Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. In.
terment In Hyde Park Catholic

To the public a

BABIES FEEL THE HEAT.

Hot Days and Nights Weed
Out the Sickly Ones.

Cholera Infantum Docs Most

.
Deadly Work In August.

Trained Nurses Say Only Absolute Safety Is

In Laciated Food.

Wherever no especial precaution is
taken in feeding children, hot weather
Is Just as sure to multiply the deaths
of Infants as the Infants are to be born.

Babies and young children feel the
disastrous effect of high temperature
much more than others.

Half the deaths In August are those of
children under 5 years. Every summer
more than a third of all who die are
Infants.

Where a falling off In the nourishing
qualities of baby's earliest food Is sus-
pected, lactated food Is the most perfect
substitute for the healthy mother's
milk. Physicians when called In cases
of severe bowel affections, which come

HA 3 LIVED ON LACTATED FOOD",

on so suddenly and so commonly prove
fatal, put the baby without delay on
a diet of this splendid nutriment, lac-

tated food. It fully nourishes the child
yet does not irritate the Intestinal tract
that has been disturbed by hot weather,
nor oyerturn the sick stomach. Weak,
pining and fretful babies are quieted by
lactated food. Thy take it eagerly and
gain steadily in weight and size, with'
out Interruption because of hot weather.

Parents are apt to wait from day to
day hoping for Improvement In the eon
ditlon of their child. It Is this unwise
delay that so often costs the child's life,

At the first indication that baby Is not
taking sufficient food for rapid growth,
or when the child shows signs of weak-
ness. Its skin continually wet with pre
spiration, its lips and cheeks pale and
its eyes heavy, it Is Imperative
that the little one should be
better nourished. Lactated food at
once Improves the appetite and
makes sure that the child's diges
tion is supplying strength nnd the
means for Bteady growth. Babies grow
big and strong on lactated food. Close
observation of countless weaning ba-
bies, and of others not thriving because
they cannot be induced to eat, or be-

cause their food does not nourish them,
led to the preparation of lactated food,

The thousands of happy parents who
write to the manufacturers of lactated
food that their babies thrive and keep
well constantly after beginning to take
the food regulurly these thousands nre
but a smnll number compared wlih the
many who recommend It personally to
their friends and neighbors. Mr. Wat
ter B. Hall, of Lowell, Mass., sending a
picture of himself, wife nnd child, says
pointedly: "Our baby has always been
fed on lactated food, and It has always
agreed with him."

Practical physicians prescribe lactat
ed food to be kept always on hand and
used at once on the first Indication of
loosenesB or loss of strength, or If baby
Is evidently not thriving on Its present
diet. ' Lactated food is the infant food
physicians use In their own families.

R00AN BADLY INJURED.

Struck on tho Head by a Watchman
nt the South Mill.

Frank Rognn was painfully injured
early yesterday morning at the South
mill. It is a favorite sleeping place at

Son's
There's not a woman In reach of Scran-

ton but what'U be tickled at the chances
we're offering on first class millinery.
Over one hundred chances to economize on
Trimmed Hats, as they have got to go
whether or no. Regular prico from $2.00
to $10.09; sale prico from 43c. to l.'.M.

Desirable shades in Untrimmed Hats
for parly fail wear. Sale price 19c, 25c,
39c. and BOc; regular price from COc to $- -.,

Ribbons All Silk Taffeta In fine quality.
No. 89 at 25c a yard. We doubt If you
can duplicate it elsewhere at 40c.

Don't think lots of money is necessary
as a little goes a long ways. Try it.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming Avenue.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8.00

Including the painless extracting of
tMth by an entirely new process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
m SeracoSt, pp. Hotel Jenny n.

chance to buy from our entire

They were only slightly damaged by water, and one would

give
mar k.cu uuwu pritc on uraperies as weu as

(LARGE

night for tramps who give the watch-
man no end to trouble.

Friday morning during a "spell" In
the mill Rogan went outside and sat
down on a bench and soon fell asleep.
He wns discovered by a watchman who
was making his rounds and supposing
that the sleeper was a tramp he hit
him a blow on the head with a heavy
stick he carried in his hand.

The stick was broken and Rogan
dropped unconscious at the feet of the
badly frightened watchman. At first
it was feared that Rogan's skull was
fractured and that his Injuries would
prove fatal. He was removed to his
home on the West Side where it waa
discovered that his Injuries are not so
severe as was at first supposed.

TWIN SHAFT FUND.
Yesterday's contributions to the Board

of Trado's Twin Shaft fund were:
Previously acknowledged $15,701 C2

Through Williams & MeAnulty
Stewart Hartshorn Co., Newark,

N. J 10 00
Through Casey Bros.

Samuel Strelt & Co., New York... 25 00

Total $15,736 62

Prices Cat
IN HALF,

a
IN STERLING SILVER.

BERKI THE JEvVELER

423 Lackawanna Avenue.

Clarke's Very Best (9 7C
Patent Flour per bbl, U

Feed, Meal or Com
per hundred, 70c

Clarke Bros. Cele
brated Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hams,
per pound,

Strictly Fancy
Elgin Creamery But-

ter, 18cper pound,
1

20 pounds Granu-
lated Sugar, $1.00

Strictly Fresh 101p
Eggs per dozen, - ult

Choicest Light and
Very Lean Bacon, C3ft
per pound. - J4u

These goods are warranted
be the finest sold in the

city of Scranton.

IE Dili
POWELL'S

flusic Store.
PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard of the World,)

Ivers & Pond
(With Patent Soft-Stop-,)

McPhail
(

(With Compensating Rods.)

Norris & Hyde
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

scarcely notice the difference.

stock at reduced prices, we have
carpets.

406
n LACKAWANNA

AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

CARPETS CHEAP.
The fire in our basement on July 27th. damaered some 800 yards of Straw Mattinc

Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold at
less than UINt-nAL- i- their value.

Think of Hattings at 5c and ioc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets at 20c Per Yard.

iuc everyimng.

81EBEGKER'ft'.WATKIH8
SHOW

jpuil

to

WINDOW.)

ANOTHER RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Hill
At Remarkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladles Cloth Capes, formerly
.su, saie vrice, oc.

Ladles' Velvet Capes, formerly
$5.00, Sale Price. $2.59

Ladies' Silk Capes, formerly
9U.UU, sale race. z.w

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladies' Outing Suits, lined with -

mm, tun tM.irt, formerly
$ 1 1 .50, Sale Price. $8.93

Ladies' Blazer Suits, in all
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00. Sale Price. $5.98

Ladies' Black All Wool Serge
amis, iormeriy M'J.uu,

Sale Price. $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price, 391

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c
and 75c, Sale Price, 39c.

Ladies' Fine. Dimity Shirt
aisis, iormeriy att.su,

$1.75 and $1.45,
Sale Price, $1.19

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
hiik and cashmere, formerly
$3.50, Sale Price, $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c.,
Sale Price. lOo

Wrfctv fa fVir jtm. tn finvA vmii
furs renatred tw tha nnlv nrnctU
cal furrier in tho city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenui

Grade
Shaw, Clongb & Warm,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades &t

Very Low Prlcsi

J. LAWRENCE SIELLE,

303 SPRUCE STEEET.

We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREA & CO.,
(28 WYOMING AVENUE.

CRYSTAL PALACE

CUT GLASS
Of the finest quality nnd richent pattern. M
little price. We make it point to naveonr
cuatomora talk for n nd make our "'row Uttle but .toady, as we re rljrht In
prii-ea- , quality and atyl. acd It will jott
Sappy yu oome and buy.

mppfficm'slii nus
231 Peon Ave. Opp Baptist Ciiarclk

Middle of tb. Block.

Bl
- HATS

J AT
Dunn's


